MSU NEW MUSIC ENSEMBLE

Musique 21

Hunter Kopczynski, conductor
Michelle Johnson, soprano
Minhae Lee, piano

Generously sponsored by
Sam and Mary Austin

Monday, September 23, 2019
Fairchild Theatre, 7:30 p.m.
PROGRAM

Mr. Tambourine Man: John Corigliano
    Seven Poems of Bob Dylan (2000)
    Postlude: Forever Young
    Michelle Johnson, soprano

Morning Call (2002) Zhou Tian
    (b. 1981)

Motion (2010) Nico Muhly
    (b. 1981)

A Wonderful Day (2013) Anna Clyne
    (b. 1980)

    Minhae Lee, piano

Sparrows (1979) Joseph Schwantner
    Michelle Johnson, soprano
    (b. 1943)

Postlude: Forever Young John Corigliano
    Michelle Johnson, soprano